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fithiburgli San*, Quentint theThliteff&OM- PeZ•sone bane= theYmin thwart the,AffillUds-tuition noir(they wish to' debit=hand yetbe for their countryaid ntit ea- the nide cfthe rebellion. That:Wag may tenetleme,peehaps, beaccomplished in time ofpeas;but Wyatt shall succeed in pare theGovernmentGoverment new, while straggling 'hand tobend and foot to foot with en armed rebel-lion, yen thereby crown the rebellion withvictory, and bring lain open the country.There le no amps from the truth of thatproposition. The President Is bitterly as.sailed from the apparition party. What tauasthat he =cub! be totalled ? 'I ask if 1there is a man in the State ofPennsylvaniawhocan stand up before his country and layhe does not believe Abraham Lincoln is not
an honest man, a true patriot and a man wholoveshis count ry ? ["Not a men."] All menmost confess whether he be mistaken in-poi-ley or not.

.
[Goy. Morton then spoke in praise of See-

rotaries Seward,Stanton and Chose, and their
stemental policies.]

Lot me appeal to you, myfriends, in ==ero-sion, to comeforward to the election and outyour ballot in favor of the Union ticket. Lotme appeal in behalfcflonr present Goieraor—Governor Curtin. uhe not performed
his dutyably and faithfully ? [" Yes, that'sso."] It is so said with 1111—that is therumor
out West—that he has made an able andfaithful Governor. Why sheuld he not be re-
sleeted ? will."] Why should youelect
that man who nee sought to dishonor the
arose of yourcountry? that man who has do-
obtred otheialty that because a man enters theemeriti of the United States—who stakes his
life in defense of the country—b. therebyforfeits theright et rtiffrage,and anyright inthe management df our affairs I (" Never.")I act, are you prepared to elevate that man
to the Ethical= Office of this State? I bo-
Cove you will not. My fsiendt, you would
not dishonor the gallant army by such en mot.I can sorer 'peak of that gallant army with.out emotion—an army ever meritorious.—
Never was there an armyso tenderly loved asthat ormy,',and:never was one en deserving.I ask, in eructation, when yousome to vote,that youwill stand fast by those men whohave ever good fast by the army. I have nodoubt about the election in Pennsylvania orOhio. I believe that you will crash out thisCopperhead party byan overwhelming =Or-ley. [That we will ] I belle= the tame

thing will be done In Ohio. I believe theCopperhead party is making its last struggle.That in 1864, whoa we °omit to make aselse.tics of President of the United States'we
will not have that party to contend with, as
we have to-day. If it =all be defeatedin allthese great States—Now York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio, as it has in those where the election
has taken place, it will be the end of it for-
ever. We cannot tamper with allegiance in
an hour like this.

Let mt speak one word to you from the
West.. I camefrom Indiana. [ Three °beers
I thank you fathoms cheers for my gallantState; she is entitled to them. [That Ms is ]the has done her duty in thither. She wit/stand side by her with Pennsylvania and
with all the other loyal Staters. Ibelieve that
if- the election Was to take placate Indiana to-morrow, we oould overwhelm the Copperheads
by twenty-five or thirty thousand majority.And you know we have diflimilties to contendwith there that you have not hero. We have
bad a majority to contend with there. But
there has been a great reaction In the public
mind—with the thinking men of theDemo;
castle party.. The calm thinking, countryloving men of that party, teeingand knowingtheir. duty, have merinos& party feeling andnow stand by the country under alt eireem-
stances.

My friends, I ask that you cast all tallithconsiderations aside and come up to the
aliettion with a single resolve that you willsupport your country. To do this, you must
support the men who publicly pledge them-selves to stand by the Government—to standby the army and the vigorous proetudon ofI the war, and the final suppressiont of thero-ll bellion. [Three =ears]

erten/ OP 00V. 009:r/S.
[GeV. Matte came forward, greeted-with

three hearty cheers ] He said :

Fallote•Cifirruer L I.4mo:halmr well the timestood in the presence of a multitude of peo-ple in this place—it arse in July, 1882. Ourarmy lied suffered disaster; it was the-darkesthour in the history of our country. And my
• visit to Allegheny county then was to ask the
pot:Hotta people living here in the valley etthe Ohio to stand by theircountry. Iremem-
ber well that on that occasion eloquent speeoh•es were made, fall of prrietie fire. And Iremember equally well that the proceedingsof that day were hailed with appeals to God.I ask= for soldiers then, fellow-eitiesu andsoldiers came by the thousands, Beadle/slimAllegheny county who've/a at Bull Run and
Antietam; thousands that have bitten theduet in Virginia; • thousands whostill stand in
theranks of the army feet by Constitutional
authority. I remember equally well that
three years ago I had the honor to speak here
on this plea. I was thane condidate, soliai-
icing rotorfor an °Hoe which the generous
people were pleased to confer upon me. I
was anxious then, my friends, to be elected.I had an ambition to beGovernor 'Of this greatState. That ambition has been fully grati-
fied. I he= gives to myMikeall that I had
in my heart or in myhead. I hare coffered
much,toyfollow-oltitene.inhealth,and them-
mature appearance of grey hairs on my head,
admonish me to layaside any attempt for the
dangerous heights of ambition.
I am anxious to be elected now, for other,higher reasons. Neither the diAluguished

gentleman plated in nomination by the Dem-matte party nor myself have any specialclaims to this high tom. I trait there are
hundred, of men this day as well qualifieSand of miler merit. He and I will soon,die
and the little record we make will die witiCur-["Never."] Bat the paragraph in history
which George W. Woodward or myself mayretire, as Governor, must never die. ["Nev-
er.',] No I lam ambitions to he elected be-
cause I stand by the right—the truth. ["yon
do."] Whatever Infirmities I may have, my

fallow-citizens—and I am mortal, I know Ihave them—Lhare ore virtue at !cut: I amfor my country and my Government. [Ap-
plause ] I am for my Government, and I
cannot understand, neither do I favor, but I
look with tmattinable contempt upon that
loyalty which, separates itselffrom a constantland active support of the President--the viz-i ible bead of our Government. [Applause]I cannot understand the principles of themen, who, in the hour of Its peril—when
bleeding at every pore—when thousand* of
oar people have taken arms and gone forth indefense of the country—when they stand
to defendne, afar offon the battle-41,1—aye,when the good Man prays for the' soldiers'
safety and mouses—when at thefatally altarin the morning and eveningallover our beau-
tiful State, goup to God, prayers for the sta. •
Kitty et the Government and-safety and no-
cue of our soldiers, I cannot understand that
loyalty which would be &UMW to the Gov-
ernment and unfaithful to the ?remittent and,his soldiers.

..Ihave read the mitten Constitatlen of myi
country; and I read there that for the time, thePresident of the United States is commanderin chief of the army and navy; that ours is a
natlonal Government,containing within it all
the powers of a great and Independent na-
tionality, and that the first power ofnation.silty le to repel Invasion and suppress domes-
tic tnrsootion. And for that purpose, thePresident has power to select patriotic, hoe.
set men. Tv hundred thousandPan:win-
Wens have Morn acme for Its protection.
[Three chum] The dohfree blood of Penn-
eylVallie has boon eked and poured deep into
the rebel toil of every State In rebellion.
The boom of thousands of our people icy in
the ground. And let all Pimnselvanient,
with one united voles, wear by that redeem-Ieaant, that we will standby oar Government,
and that the bodies of oar people thall not
rest in a foreignsoil. [Aoplasant]

My friend:, in a neighboring State they
hive placed in nomination as candidate for
Governor, a member of Content :rho boasts
that during his entire Congressional Win, he
never voted for one dollar of rapplies for the

• gamy. ["Away with him."] My friends,
the platform upon which Gat- W. Woodward
stands endorses Mr.Vallandigham. ["Clop-pertUd." Hisses.] Iunderstand that*some
parts of Penntylvania tree people,at a pub*,
meeting,called for cheers for Vallandlgham.Now, my friends, I have noththgto say ofhis
arrest—Lhavenothing to say ofhis eharuter—I have nothing to say of thereasons which
led to his arrest; let it all pus by. Bat In
Pennsylvania; with her people in the field, I
cannot understand the Insanity of bold menwho exert themselves to threw obstacles in the
=rot the Government. My friends, whetterr
right or wrong we armed oar temple and call-ed 'themto the moue of the Government.
They went. And I tell you that theme& who
beasts thatla hisogislal capacity ho never
voted one dollar of supplies to those gallant
men, cannot be right, [aim.] And I
pity Mau IIlly from the bottom of 14,7
heart, the ma ibee Ponspylvania who will u
loPubflo ooltrealerefassimppiles to the edam
ofthe Republic,. • Voill do f.". 1 .
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MASS CONVENTION IN ALLEGH
Imposing Demonstretion--Speeches

of Gov. Morton, of Indiana, andGov. Curtin-Letter from GeneralSigel—Address from the Soldiersat Camp Copeland—Resolutions
---Memarits of Colonel Roberts,B. 8. Mathews, IR, and others.
OA Wednesday afternoon, pareatat to pre-

viols annonnownent, there was a grand dem-
onstration of the loyal Clams of the county,held onthe_ West Common, Allegheny. Dar-
ing the day, there ware evidences of animal
stir and bulls throughthe streets; strangers
docked into ahe ally.by hundrodu flags were
nnfarladtinwly piens of business were closed,
aniithoniandt citistns turned out in holi-
day attire. The meeting was died for one
e'olook,bat itwi3 neatly two when the pro-
cession of carriages, containing the distils-
gnizhed speakers, ofilsera of the meeting,

- members of the .committees, and others,
movedfrom the House, procoded
by an excellent brass band. The cortege
passed elotrlyalong Smithfield, down Fifth,
along Markidand Bt. Clair, ova: the Sasoon-
Eton bridge, and thence by way of Federal
and Most/fete to the West Common, wheresulta.ble -stands, haVeomely decorated withflayand banners, were in readiaoss re-
ceive them-

SU 011.01NIZITIOX
When the speakers had been conducted tothe main Stand,and order had been restored,the following Moen Were announced byM. Brown, Ercl, and elected by aceaunation
Proidna—ROßEßT WOODS, Esq.
Vies Prusktade—Gen.W. Rot:demon, Jr.; Timm, BHamilton, Fag.; James Wiper, Egg ; GA, J. B.Clark; Hon. J. P. Penney ; B. B. Jones, Esq.; J. GBackonn, Wm. Byplay. flamtod Walker. JacksonDuncan, J. J. 13.41reiGer.,Ew., Cal Jos. /a7O. (BthWalk) Abz. WEee; John Y.

(tlewlakby), Thom ill`Faclden, Dr. nartmeyer, Aeab-Maki Hamilton, Joo. King, Pima, 0. B. Neely, Geo.A. Dairy, Jim. Mellon, Jno.Parlor, Them J Storm.rm. Chas.D. Goading. Henry P. @thwarts, Dr. Geo.hl'lllook, Sr . John Oraig, Aniartrovg co, Anthony
, Thou BaEn., ChaesCol.MarvinGeo. Gerst.iion. J.kes's'L. Grolatii, JrlB.ieWSy~ehJ.blervandanu Jofro Batt. W. E. Enact, JohaGrubbs,. James -Kelley. Jcshem Rhodos, relabels&Youghtly, Bee)ushiDomain, Christian naively, !d--ined Virekg, l.ltwHartman; John H. Brauer, An-thony Irrighes,Win. Badger, Wm. Gllmore, Dr. Jas.noblemen, J. B. O'Ralll, Jno. P. Barron, Iticl.ardThompao, /nab Plankhiton, Irua &sty, WilliampriCkliA BAUM Azuemm, and Samuel Nelson.neoratarles—D.. Whiehl, Dr. W. kt. Harron.Capt,0. W. Chiriroal., W. W Weed, William Abdarron, W.R. Hartzell, Prank Kelly, N. P. sawyer, minus,Natty John A. hlylsr, W. O'if. Smiliy. Wm. Orrtas-baim,Ool. Thomas M. Payne, E. O. Locke, George

D. Ball.
AU. Weeds, on taking the Chair, thanked

the tarp assembles* for the honor conferredupon him, and took occasion to upress hLcordial Endorsement of the Administration Inail its effortsfor the eupprreelon of the rebel-lion. Re declared hirazelf emphatically onthe side of the Union, and opposedto treason,whether developed In the Northor South.John Dsuglas, D. D., yea then Intro-duced,and addressed the Throne of Gnueo,
invoking tho blueing of Godupon our Stateand country.

LiTTIR PROM G.19. EMU..
Tito following loner was then read fromMobs eimenilll.l:

BEADISO, Sept. 15, 1863
A. U.Mows, Yep., ,Clainnan of Union Commute.Ptetatimpl.—Dear81r t CsDb, Ilardttasyer and Gaeg-hare banded melons feller of u • 124 lnst ,

AM tobe present at the Thelma Erecting of Gm40th.. Although I have already answered a letter of-Ineltsdkes from year Ocannatcru4 I tea. gm.
mitt of thanking you especially f.sr ihr honor ,co...I.4taw sup= me by year d legation. Under othercirmonatituessi 'Meal he glad to ob.yp ur call . „e ,d.do my but for the oommo tcalm, wh.ch we mato-Abbe and dal:red—but at thismoment I can ore; scudyon Oi manneat thanks and best whamfor mecca.

Very respectful, yours,s. &mu., fits). G 0.

BPSICH OP GOV. MORTON
Hon. O. P. Morton, Governor of Indiana,wasthen introduced, and was hatted with en-thusiastic applause. He said:
Mr. President mad Follow Gana, of Pam -

ablaut& :—I regret that my health it stetto-day that I azwunable to speak to you as Idesired to do. I em Last returning home• after an absence of come four weeks. I haveput recovered from a stokness, in Washing-
ton and if I did jostles to myself, I shoaldref4s to say one word to-day. But the deepinto:rep I foal in the eleotion In Pennsylvaniainduess me to coma here to gee you, and toipsak to you one wordat toast of encourage-
bent. Let me say to you that the Importance
Of this election Is not confined to Pennsyl-*anis; it Is of national importance IfPennsylvania should out her vote against theUnion onthe mend Tuesday of October, it
Would be equivalent to tho loss cf manygreatbattles. It would be an expression in thishitherto loyal Stateagainst our government,Which Would echo from one end of the link,
to the other, mid, not only that, bat wouldwow the ocean and rovatberato throughoutall Hemp&

Ipassed through Pittsburgh some time ago,I bellere In the month of June. At that
time =ay of your citizens hod cast asidetheir ordinary employment, end, with armslaheads, wore preparing to resist Whoradon Thesefalr cities, full of wealth andpopulation, were then threatened by a hostileLie, whose .footstops painted the soil of Penn-Wreath. The invader has been driven out-

- b-sc retreat has bean signalled bya most die-ab:wolle, a melt terrible defeat. And sinceday:ye, that I kiwi 'spoken of, the Silesia.arm be. bean opened—many battles
h.,. ban edited,wad Iam happy hare to be
abl. to Way to :on to-day that the rebellion isalmost manly ~itched out throughout the
feat fj oinhvost, :"( the people shall standTast by the tow= Nit for twelve montbe

u they have in ;be mat, we esti see
the end of this rebellion—'car Union will be
thitutl,and cur gcmtrunall't and our peoplewill Maoout of tins contest CV proudest andShe most powerful on theface of the earth.
:-/Hy. friends Is the few words that I shallsOth to yon, I ; shell simply exh wet you toMad by your government. That is gas im-pastime duty resting on us—all of us. Castaside en putt' considerations—east aside all

ternpenry, trivial, peattniary and selfish cow,-d_dwaoatut. Ws are bound as loyal and pa-Molls)and Inuit men, to ones forward andMrthem all on the altar of a common coun-try. That man who will to-day permit anyselfish consideration—who *III permit anyprejudice—who will permit any peraonalfwillng& tostand between him and the govern-
mast Is.,note trim, loyal--man, and a heart-shotti4 he placed upon hini forever. [Cries ofthat's me]
-Ththerinbe se nisn in your midst—it therebee,Men:in your City/who are anxious, In thishour, to strike down and paralyse the arm ofipowvment,l will tell them it would be bst-Qv, Ifa !tote were hung around their necks,aid thetthey be east into the middle of theson; (App s.] I say to them, that they,nor Moir children will ever be delivered orshit damning disgrace of chair poeition. Mathsheproplisoy I make. You may think di/far-m-gib the passion of the hour. You muyield all your neighbors en imaginarysupport—bat In the end, nothing can deliveryouof the disgrace of thoh a position. Bat Iwas not here to-day to ;peak worde of alarm.I fiel no alarm, my friends. I believe thatthe:tide setting which willswolp the Cop-parka& allover this country. [Applausehave NMthe:vault of tneelections inKentoolge—you here teen the result of theedellion in-o•Pifornia—you have seen tho re=

star of the election InVetikont, and only daybe yesterday in Maine. And you Andthat this Side isroilloy_erith hemmedpoweread.volume es it goes from State to State.And let me tell you that the. Copperheadswere as oendisat .in Mabee, on Monday
monateg,as they are now la Pennsylvania.retypialise.j There was a intent vote width=tad in the bona-biz without' public

ion; In favor of tho Union so it will Ibe if thecalm of Pittsbanth and Allegheny,and:througbent the. whole' of Pennsylvania,erkestilte. „'Wealth shall take plus. I tellyOuiWadi,tie. groat heart of the peo-
ple isright; and jut as far as they ethanol-p_atat .thentseleas bum the wilyand efforts of
the 'yOlikteisne,lnd speak the Union null-swats of thdrtheirtio so far they-will comedorviardoAnd by inoverwhelming majority, Idoubt nolo sustain their Governor and theart tbroughenl. [Applause; a rola,they
/04. 1,me to quitter ate-moment of the

Why, my friends, you saffered one° In West-ernPenn:Jimmie. The peopleof Pennsylvania
long ago, when Washington was at the headof the nation, from some imaginary or realInjury, took it Into their heads that the lawsof Congress should not be executed. It wet
arebellion in Western Pennsylvania on the

,groat stank of whisky. [laughter ] Itwas
Lhen, my friends ingeniously demared byGen. that President bad not pow-Isr to oat (or the "militia, exoept the militia ofPennsylvania. Gen. Washington said to Can.Mifflin,"Very well, sir, if you can suppressinsurrection, do IL" lie did not do it, andGeneral Washington called for militia fromPennsylvania and Maryland .and thenmarched hie army to Wilde. Therea commission mat him to treat. Wash.log ton said, "I have nobody to treat
with. The destination of my army Is Bed-ford. I will there retake an unconditional
surrender of the people." Sothe people hadto submit to the law beranse they wen com-pelled.

Now, my friends, we ore loyal, and I wouldhave all these people of Pennsylunla loyalstd tree to Abraham Lincoln. Let u sap-press this insurrection and compel the obe-
dience of those in rebellion. Let us go on
with this war, and, my fellow °ideas, themisguided, deluded people return to their
allegiance and fidelity, until the leaders oftherebellion have suffered their just punish-ment from the sword and the halter.: Thenoargreat dovernment will be restored—then
we will have apermanent-and fat peace—thenthis, the freest nation In the world, will be-comethe strongest:

Now, I notice the premium of many ladles.I ouzo! refrain from laying one word to
them. While the hearts ofmen have faltered,the women of Pennsylvania have been true
In their loyalty. ('•That'e me."[ I knowmore than you can, fellow citizens. I haveseem more of their benevolence. 1 have seenmore of their good works that they have doneIn the army. I know how they have boundup wounds. I know how they have sat
praying—how they spoke words of Christian
consolation Into the ear of the dying hero.
-SA blue the women of Pennsylvania.
("Amen."l My friends, let u imitate their
example,

Weshould all be ifone mind. Aye, shouldthe gentleman opposes to me be in fa-vor of prosecuting the war, then Itmakes nodifferencewho is elected—soon another takeshis plate. But with our party It is not so.The Issue Isforced upon us. Let as meet itlike men, and take courage-fromtho rowans,'and fidelity ofwoman. Let tuistand by thuflag—the Stars and Eltrioes—the emblem of
potter and liberty throughout the world. Letus stand by ournetionality. Let as protectand defend theresident. Morethan this, letus 211 theranks of the army, anqgoon untilit is proclaimed throughout the world thatthis great American people have settled a gov-ernment for al time to come. Then we minlay down our arms in safety.

lem obliged for the patient hearing. 1
thank yon for It. Whether I hare said any.thing to instruotion, I desired to say noth-ing to offend. Whether It be your wish to'vote for George W. Woodward—settle It inyour ownooneciences. I will be satisfiedwithyour verdict, if It be that the Union.levingpeople of Penneylvania elect to their highesttribunal one whose loyalty is not questioned.
Whaarrer may be the, runit—whosver maybe your Governor, whether! shall be electedornotduring the remainder of my presentterm shall sand by the Government andall thepowerepower of the Easoutint otiose shill'togiven to sustain the President in theprosecu-tion of the war. I Wore Itis soon to dole.New, with thebest underabinding that everyman--Zysrl_Arnerieatt eitisen shall do as hepleases; / hid3onfuewelL Phoning.]

-ADDIMaI CrWM animus.
Capt. J. T.Glamor than road thefollowingadroit from the dawn at Camp Copeland:At a of the °Martpow etatlarted at CampCOPIMM4, fa views to Magma to the.„..

• .P -

ppoothe autho?itysettled la a initial.boxi=on—vii matt bdw Ipthe decrees ofpower. A Democratic judge in NorthernPeruseybania decided on a question beforeMM, that the Pennsylvania °Maims in thefield, bearing arms, retained theright of oaf-
fnige. The soldiers voted in 1814. They-voted in Mexico, in the war with that nation,
end theirvote was taken to thorn:Trams Court,and to the surprise of all lawyers—to the 'mortifteatiod of all true people, the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania decided that under ourConstitution the citisera of Pennsylvania bear-
leg arms bad no right to vote. [. lie Wes a
Copperhead judge." " Let us have Agnewtoreverse in"] Two of the judges who madethat decision are now before the people fortheir endings'.

Now, my fellow eltisins, it is said in eomepublic journals that In connection withmy friends, I desire to bring the soldier,
home—and they eldest to that. Now I havenocommitment. I would bring every Penn-sylvania man bear-lag arms for his country—-
openly,in the lightof day, to vete at the fallelection. And I will do alt I can to get them
home. [Applaute; cheers.] I touched theright chord in the human newt They can
get the vote of the eoldier If they can, for thesoldier will vote for whom he plums.
I hope, as Leo has retreated, that a large

part of the Army of the Potomac can bespared; and I think, mime, that a fair mat •
toting of the blouse and bottom from Penn-sylvania may have the happy effect of keep-ing the pesos at the polls. [Three cheers.][The Governor was here called by the ;ma-
ple to get on a table; but no table being athand, he got upon a chair to speak.]Now, my friends, there are three ways ;ofsettling this bloody war. Pine, by compro-mise ["never, never, never."] Bat the Pres-
ident of the United States has declared, In a
recent letter, and nomen will doubt his truth,that no terms of compromise has been (dared
by ,the rebel State,. Will you surrender?["Never will."] Myfriends, will you giveback Tennessee and Kentucky ? ("Never.")Will you surrender ielississippi ? West Vir-ginia? ["never') or Louisiana? ["Never."]Missouri ? ["never,"] Maryland ? ["never,"]Arkansas? ["never.') the promotion orTease'will you surroarier now when the endof that nest of vipers, the city of Charlestonis so near? ["Never."] Will we yield thisgroat highway of trade, by way of the MU-

elseippi; the golden gate to you people of Al-legheny ? Will we surrender the blood at
Island No. 10, Port Donelsen, Vicksburgand Port Hudson [•' Never."] Will we
surrender the achievements of our armies inTennessee, with Chattanooga and CumberlandGap to our hands? ["Never.") No, myfellow citizens.

Now, my fellow citlemm, what next. WhatIs loft for us ? We cannot compromise—we
cannot divide t What is left? Conquer byfarce of arms. Wage war, my fellow citizens,while there is a dollar -and a drop of bloodleft. Wage it for your whole country. Wehave shed much blood. Lot me be oonsistent.There Is nothing that can obstruct our gov-
ernment Its course is upward and onward.If slavery stand in the way it must fallbeneath the majesty of the government,[Applanee.] And as the Made have pleaded
to let up slavery as bigger than oar gosera-
meet, the armies of a free people will crashit out The war Is all their own making, myfriends. They made it themselves. Theyware the ones to bring on all this trouble—-this bloody war. They assailed the national'life of this great people But this groat peo-ple, with prayers to God, have declared that
our government 'hall not. fall. ("Never.")Never,, my friends.

My friends, I cannot speak longer Lore
( Go on.") I would like to speak

to-
longer If I could. I speak mach, my friends,and will speak more. I intend to give the
gentleman in nomination against me, for thesake of the truth and theright, an active endvigorous contest. [" That's right.") I willstrike him is the nay and night. i teat a
gentlemen of high character and unit:thew:h.able integrity la 1960, and I will treat Geo.W. Woodward in the same wily. I would notsucceed by defaming him. But in his prin-

, ethics or my principles rest the great issue—-the life or death of a tree government Itself.
I tremble, my friends when I reflect uponthe responsibility resting upon me. For my-
self, the office has no charms, bat for mycountry, I deaire to be elected; and my fellowdramas of Allegheny county here, it you
please, Iwill ba. [Applause.] We are all of
One mind. [Renewed applause

Myfriends, Idonotendentand that speciesof loyalty which, while thousands of ourpeople are now lying before the enemy, wouldstrike at the National Government in it: at-
tempt to fill the diminished ranks of owarmy. I am In favor of every law which theGovernmentmust have to get men until the
gallant Army of -the Potomac is strong enoughto strike again. My friend, think of thatarmy. Read its history. What has it notdone for you? Look at these veterans hereThink of the battles they have been engaged
in. Think of the carnage and blood theyhave been through. Think of that diminish-
ed army and ask yourself whether you willnot give more men to that army.

My friends, I am In favor of this war asthere is no other way of restoring a speedy
peace. Then, useall the means Godhas given
us to suppress this wicked and causeless re-bellion.

Fl

',..
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beating 1.1 comingeikallon In their retire Statewould ha upon the Present Natitnial trueVal, rnImam G. Schee:liar, Moior min:sent, P. V., waitappointed President; it. McDonald, Perak, thetaregiment Pealaylvable Four's& Vice Prosidont,and A..7. Harahall Adjutant 76th rerghosint, P. P ,Annyficrotb Carolina, and J. G. Atchoson, Lieuten-ant85th righnent, P. V. A. S.ti,Secretarial.On =Um, the followlog rimed officers ware op-pointed acrunittu, to Craw upan addame entre a-toe of they eau of the meeting which, upon beingsubmitted, onu unanimoas'y adopted, and signed byall present,
Jazz' T. IGleboer, Captain 140th regiment, Amyof Potomac:
Jti m J. 'Baird, Captain 76th regiment, Array ofFootle Carolina.
J. Harry Woodward, Captain 93th regiment, Armyof Potomac.
11. D. Ellwood, Ceptain 78th regiment, Army ofCumberland.

harlot T. Grocery, Copts', obi nigh:mot, Armyof Potomac.
Jame. T. Prole, Captain SW Temsylvania cavalry,Arm• rf Palomar.John Snolgrass, Lieutenant 139thregiment, Armyof Potortura.
Addreal to the Tithes of Peonrybondo-Wo tha un-deregined commiarderned odors of Pernovylvania re-&matodetailed to the Western Department of p. on.trylonnta to forward draf:ed 'tea to eat romeettvoregimesly, feeling the deepest Interest toall that ra.Wet toa rigorous prouctidoe of the war for Uncap.prostion of thin cuaboly reb•llion, mladtons that this,icor not veOtani, Mould ro tintalo her honorand rin-dimly to the world, by the result of thearpramb lugGubernatorial election, anher undyingattachment ddevotion to the country, and the country's Mends;

representing the feeling, of the toldiers of our re-smatter, commands, as far we are able to knowthem, desire in this manner to lay before the public,on behalf of our fellowaoldiers, ear opinions, with.out nfortnee to party, inTepid to the trent instalof the day, and to contribute our mite, disfratchtsedas we are, by a tribunal which has but little sympa-thy .13r iv,and see fear much tees fur the country.Wo boll that the pa-*much duty cf ave., man Isto nand by the Integrityof th• Government, toenp-port both the Stato nod 0. Oral Admintstrition totheir every etrort to mouth out Ohl wicked rebellion-not only by their taleuts Lod means, Lot, Ifneedla. In offering their linema eacritlce on thealtar oftheir country's mlvaticti, tailoring that this L. theonly only that .an honorable ant parer:mem{ pet coeon be lacuna L There can Its co compromise withtrump, which ore old not only he adiagram to thememory Cr list borate deal, who bare halm tofence of their country's lurogrify. but • horningBharat, to thorn who hum !oft the comfort' of hornsand are now Inthe Bold to vindicate the honor andIntegrity of the Gortonmant and restore taw andrightful authority to the =airy. Compromise fe aword thtt belongs only to the dialect cf eneaking,cowardly traitors of the North, who. bare not themanliness to cloths themealvot in the uniform ofthole friends and strike far the teeter ditty Davis,when they properly befoul, but preferstanding attho Erman of strrete crying. "Unconstitutional,tocouttltettlmal" at every act and dim: that theAdministration pats forth for the sapprossion of thisrote lion.; they can see nothing Not a broksu, fug.mensal Conatitation, and everything thatft done tthe President, Compete or our Armies to the field isthe enbJect of constant, unfrlanfly critlchm, and notone word condemnatory agalcort the men who broughttilt trouble upon co; not • whisper agstost Jeffers, nDula or hie Confer/sal°•. Put meltmen, no ma tarwhat may be their rank or contition in society, orto what party they may Wong, no matterallot theyprotons, they oreanemia to thole country, ° traltont"-they-Mooed hay* no nigh • that white men Mouldrespect," except the right todie.The lintof demarcation between the loyal sad dis-loyal fe very distlnoL There I. oo half way g mod.tle Oho Is, pool faito flint., talks, and acts to aup-pot the Adminhtration their effirts todestroy thisrebellion, L. pumulog the only memo that will leadtoa meaty, tionoral,o and tatting pesos, the solatar'eHead To be who murmur and comolatn-fault-Enders, um zee no toad but oil evil; taste count•only tends to :eogt.ten and protri ct the war andbring about a habits, abort lived and dishouorableponce, the soldier's tamp.
Citireso r Yon ehonld all stand untied likemen ina good matte; ton tare ord./ and resin-tooar anrintry,is Cle only any that poicl"lean be per-moment, by forcing every rebel cad traitor to throwdown their arras and actnowiedge tooauthority ofthe government. Whorl you think, too should Maineof thiskind of a pour; whet you pray, you shouldPlaty for It; when youtall, you Mould talc for It; butabove all, whoa you vote, Es careful that you rote forit, nod prove that you are the soldier'. and yourcountry'. friend. Asoacw Cr. Cuavut, -who has donsso touch to save Grego:von:moot from ilegracts, andwhoa, devotion to bit country,and his cast for thesoldier,from Ponnaylrante, whetter. - they be la raspor inhospital, Oct or well, dead or alive, Is woodto that of no livlng mooand hatemored fOrdilm therespect and a.mirattoa of the Wahine from bblState. lie who Totesfc,Ambers. G. Clutha mnortsmoon:lined loyalty, end topporte the devotatfriend of Ida son or brother, if he should have suchIn the army. Se will cote for • man who hat provenhiono.f eqvid to the time oboe, and willing to dialthe dsaih-blowagainst treason and traitor., whetherthey be found Intito toured told, of the l oath, ortkulling through the putt in the North.W. hope that every man that loves hr country-who lore. a 'porde and perman lot puce-who wonldNola to no the riddle:lr r.turniog to their home.sad f.m Iles to erjoy the comforts of palms and clodlife, while the O. aunty Big may post toevery city,

town, and village, and the, authority of the genern•moot be reavablisbed throughout the length andbreadth of the tolled Staten still cote furAannswQ. ( rata, which will Inspire the withers equal toan wouranas of vivo-ry. Dot defeat him and Itwitdo more is domain Ice and dneteartoa toe soldle .-md mare particularly to theta from this State-thanbe f• do ■IQ de'oat. by tic. enemy. Tits unionwayto destroy en army Itsrear attack-;oat mat ac 000as le now b log male by nano who tr• rowed moreby
G. Bostb
party pr, Judi.. ;Inn be love or count.).EtTaß. 7l'h P. V ,C. ItioDuitU,Cleir sin WM Pa. Roane 0.4.e, V.P.J. Marital', Adjutant Pith P. V.

J Id.Atobsson, Lleotensot 85th P v.John fial.l, Capiaiu 76th P. V.J. Duty Woodward, siva n 105th P. V.It D. Elwood, Ueptain 78th P. V.
the.. T. Creamy, captaintilt P. V.John env:gran, Lllut nett 139th P. V.Jame* T. lists l s. Captain t thYonne,' rode cavalry.Morris, (hi...! Poet P. V.vom Blakely, Lieut. Colonel, litth Pc. °rivalry.Jason T Groner, Crptala 146th P. V.John T. Solid, (blown 76th P. V.J. Harvey Woodward, Captain 105th P. V.
h. D. Ellwood, ,nputti 78th P. V.Clas. S. Gnaw, taptato Gist P. V.Junes T. Pula, Copula 4th Penn's cavalry.George Weaver, Captain tech IL 0.
A. Howard Hirer, Lientecurat t3l P. V.aamost 71. raster, l lemmata Rad P. VThomu W. Bogle, Limner:sot 634 P. V,a. P. £.gloat,Lleutonant nth IL 0.M. W. Bata, Lieutenant told P. V.P. P. White. Ltrounant and Aide do Camp.A. O. Harper,Lieut.:tam lath E. 0,II D. Lisotionant lord P. V.G. W. blokes. GM:tenant 103 d P. V.Jcho Sue', Lleatommt 3,1, It. O.So. T. Power, Llenteoant With P V.FamnM Sdgure captain 155th P. V.11'. W. Irwin, 9th hac,reo Corp..Wm S McCann, Lieutenant 101st P. V.Dail Payroll

, Liouttuotit, 10th &urns Corps.A. H. Mitchell, Llobtonmt, 105th P. V.Wm. Eimplo, Lieutenant, 105th P. V. •

W. J. Glom, Comato, Gist P. V.Ches. W. Coat:II, r`aptain, 9th Curl aWm. Strratun, c atr.ajn, 110,t, P. V.J Purdy, Lieutenant, 10th I' V.Wm. Fielding, thiptain, lull P V.
Anionon, Lioutemiat. llth 11. C.M. C. DARIKM, Captain, Bth B. C.Cho W. Ilan, Adjutant, Gist P. V.

A. F eslividlro. Captain, 40th P. V.J Care, Captain, Itch P.V.J.0. Pool, Lieutenant, 4th Pa Carol p.J.W. Phillip', Captain. 11th Pa ...:aralry.Martin McComas, Camila, Seth P. V.J. 71. Mosey, t.l.malo, 78.11 P. V.Hall J. Davis, Llintentlnt, 46th P. V.William Phillip., Lleatapant, 112a P. V.J. 0. t ample, Liententnt, 139th P. V.
D. W. Shield., Lltutortuat,Bsth P. V.IL Sollors, Losoismont, lilt Ps. Carole,.
J. W. &atm, Larteamt, 85th P. V.Joseph Andrews, Lieutenant. 4th Pa. Cavalry.Capt. Giebner followed the reading of thisoddness by a very vigorous and patriotic

pooch, which wee roll received end loudlyapplauded.

TEN CLCEZ.
TheYreetlneolosed et five o'cloek, and thevent assemblage bcriT 61010 y to diet' arse. Itwoe one of the molt orderly, eo well ae one ofthe forret poll tie4l gathering; ever.nesombledin this connty. The number of ladles in at-tendance was very large, and hundreds of re-bloke were stationed on the ground, andaround the onteklzts of the meeting. Thowhole number of people present Could nothave been lose than twelve thousand.

A NIGHT MEErING
Between seven and eight o'clock, n largenmemblage convened in front of the Monon-gahela llousa, and was presided over byThomas M. Marshall, Big.Able and patriotic speeches were deliveredby Gen. Ortb, of Indiana, It. 6. Mathews,Eeq , of Baltimore, Col. B. Biddle Roberts,Capt. J. T. Giebner, of Mercer, and others.Gov. Catlin war loudly called for, and wasintroduced to the audience, but declined tomake a rpeesh, being very much exausted.Ile was loudly applauded, and retired wLjlethree hearty cheers were being given.This meeting was unusually largo—theentire square betiveen the wharf and Firststreet boteg densely packed with people.The balcony of the Monongahela Hon.*,which was occupied by the speakers, we.handsomely Illuminated by jets of gas, form-ing the woad orator. on either aide of whichwar a large lettar U,similarl y illuminated—-the whole presenting a very neat and militantappearance, and reflecting great credit uponthe proprietor, Mr. Crozsal.The meeting dispersed at a late hour, andthe people retired to their home:.

Railroad Earnings.
The approximate earnings of the Pitts-harsh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailwayCompany, daring the month of Actgut

compared with the *lmo period of last year,were as follows :

Tram! 18M. I 75;,1Frt.4ool —.. 8949,0582 tita,46sPasseagers.... 1..10,107 971 93,06 EHExp.matter.. 3,34 a 75 2,900 00Malls 7,827, 00 7,825 00Meat Railway 7,0a.1 33 7,093 33

11115, 11maxna 08119 797 67

1,12.40
IS 401 7.1

Total. - LB
•

Earnings rm
hail to 30 3,207,09 G 6 2 ..411,257 14Inexact. for Aug., 40 per cent.; Incr431, 4531 per cent.

995,501 B 2 In
• to Any,

[TT ReTVIICID Paoli TOM E•131..--The 1212-delliVed would mos respectfully call the at-tention of their friends.and the public in Gen-eral, to their Hal: sad Winter nook of Goods.Thu annalist of all the very latest styles ofCloths, Ossimeres end Vatting:, .English Es-kimo Beavers, Tzloo and Mot Clothand Over-coatings. Also, s large if:comment of FrenchChlrohila OverooaLings of the very Ilnestquality, all of which itre'soted from the latestimportations, and will be made In the mootfashionable manner, and at s price lower thanany other merchant tailoring establishmentin the city. Give no an early call.
&Lunn. GELLEI4.III: CO ,Merchant Tail's, N o. 54 Market et.Sanest Gsaniu, • Quo MCCANDLI3B.

WRAPPING PA.PRR 81/LL DISTROYHD.—Tbswrapping paper mill, belonging to &Toasts. S.B. fi C. P. Markle, •t West Dlerton, was en-tirely °ensnared by fire on TrlttNißy morning.We aro informed the& the mill w... pertiallyMonied. Wo are requested to state that thisaoeident will net Interfere with the supply ofprinting paper to their trainmen, comment—the printing paper mill being an entirelydifferent eatablishment.

rf121.1.111 —Hither Miss Basun Detail or theColleen Dawn, or both, aro drawing flay atthe theatre. The house lost night was one ofthe finest of the season. In consequenoe ofthe loot, the play will be repeated again to-night, being the last repr,sentation, mostpositively; as also the last sight bet two ofMiss Dania.

TIMM WAIITZD,-St* advertisement othe Central Board of Blacation, published Inanother column.

=!

Navigation Interrupted.
Sr. SATHAIIIIMI, CANADA., Sept. 16 —Fourgates of look 23, of tho Wallanci canal wascarried away to-day by a propellor. Naviga-tion is interropted fora qamber ofday&

8. F. von Bonnhorst, Req., Chairmen ofthe Committee on Resolution', then submit-ted the following report, which was I:Mani--money adopted:
Wnzacas, In the pneent alarming oriels r f ourNatiousiaffair*, there are, and can be but two per.ties in the country, the loy.l and disloyal ; and,Wrisstas, the numeea of the loyal Union wen la theearning election In Pennsylvania will be hailed withpatriotic delight by our breve brethren In tLe held_greatlyetromitbes the Yederal arm end everywhere

encourage the blends of liberty and th Onion to
new and more hotedul efforts; Iherefore,

&mired, That to thisa. att.' it is the Cohen duiyof every patriot Miring at heart the welfare of on,teleran o.antry, to cant his vote f.r these moo onlywho stand pledged to all nefaliering rapport of 'theNational Government, and who ore recognise t ae the
opponents of tretwou and traitors., whether Nor.h orBooth—demattlo or foreign.

Markets by Telegraph.
Iran , YouL, Sept. 16—noon.—flour to Lir demandtettrat ik ;tar .7814'the' $5 58x8 hit'Ul lib.Utteor:Chicago Spring 98c@al 16. klikraukee Club $1 180123. Lora r,celpo, 207,721; the market le In. active,wad lehigh!, at79376c. (Mt+ gelid and very armat d. 5 75c Pork stead/. Lard firmer at 104,1t;lie.Whleayvita.r toots are batter; Money quiet at 7; RterUngcharge quiet; God 2% Erne 107,q; Y 133; USGs 81; ILatUng 172; Loupe= lad.••
PHILADIMPIIIA, Supt. 16 .Flocir dull; sale• of MOObbls. \Moat dud; bale of 4000 budt um red at II29,41 3J, and old at $1 EL Corn Is dull at 83rMcPstrolausa and Crudo at 35338, aud &nun', at 6701affs. Coif.,adsmced lesl;sc. IVlrsty 1s steno/at62 emn.

10.4.4 That In Autartar G. Curtin we recognizethefaithlui Executive, who hoe nobly stood by the.an e of the Oman, and who, by his patriotic zeal,has attained for Pemmican's Inthe great etzng fieIs which we are angered nfast pre-eminence overher sister Commonwootbepe_d we, the Union-loving
people, tell leeto it that helm trimptutruly re-elect-ed to October next.

Baolsod, That In the ideal n of the igen. Decielpow, theabs Jurt•t, the tree patriot, and the le-corruptible-fad^ tothe Supreme Bench of the state,a stinging rebatewill be administered to those whuhave niefranchlerd the scidide In the field, and whothus seek to prostaute the very temple of Justice to
Use basest pureness of party.

BALVIIIDIX, Eept 16.—T1our quiet at $5 G.Wfor Ohio oaten el'hsat Juliet $1 6141 GOfor lab It.Clore rum at 850)8ffe for val.,. Welsh.? le candy151%1, Coffee firm at 2.3030Xc.

MARRIED :

AMMITS3—LINIISIIT,On the 114k. Inttsat,
the rasidettos of the bride's father, by the Res. J
We!tley, Mr. JEMIM ANDRUS sod Miss 2L12.!
BSTEI LIN MAMT, bona of tblt county.Besohad, That we barn nathaleu conlidnoce tothe Administration of e Lanham Lincoln, and thatwe this day renew our rows to stand by biro in aqhis efforts tocrash out this most wicked totaLiou,

and torestore the unityof tits States.

MUSD :

Limbed, That we en not toheontdcns petrioct-Jo &Tato% to the National canoe, Ly ourr elKeetulte, Delaware, Vermont and thane, andwe now proclaim with every •>nlidcooe that Penn-
eyirania wlll•be found inshe coming election on theeldo of liberty and the that...

KELLEY—On Tnesdey, the 161 h instant, at 73.1at els reiodence, West, Manton, TllWitedi
In the Zith year of his age.

His hurs' 'rill take plant on 111131taDIX /donut%gent. 17th, from the Cionnallssills Itallniad Station,noseatriet. I.l4stiargli,at NB a. nt., to paneled to
Mount Rahn Omitting.ihlligheog. Carriages willhave hedgersLivery Stable., Chto street, A Ileihe•
pi, at843 a. to. The friends of the Wallyare re.speedfufly Invited to attend.

OTBII ADDIZZIEB
Were delivered by Dol. R. Biddle Roberts, (in
old and well known Democrat of this eitzoR.B. Matthews, Esq., of Baltimore, and Gen.
Orth, of Indiana. Weregret that the large
space occupied by the speech., of Gov. Mor-
ton and Gov. Carlin, prevents ns from giving
even • synopsis of these addrossest which
were at once eloquent, patriotic and ant!.mentative.

BIYABD—Da Tuesday, &pt. 15th, at 10 o'clockato. ktrs. ANN BAYARD, wit: of Chloral A.Bayard, Er , of Pittsburgh.
Tantrel on Timmaw Lers.asoole.st 9 cecknk,

from theredden.. of Hrs. John Mine, Jr., Wash.ltlgUrn street, Allegheny City. The alma of thefamily an bitted taattend.
ITN 01:1611AN IitTLID

While the proosedings above reported-were
In programa large concourseof Germarrolti-
seas ware being entertained on another part
of the common, at a ,land erected for their
especial benefit.

The mewling organised by the appeinknant
of thefollowingaloes:
-priguiser-Ansast. Ammo, !sq.; Via

Pviddatao.atbal plbulll4,!i Philip los&

LARD 011,1:5 1 bt.),18. p •
WarnmtedDan, Ihrgelstaby

DALZIELLat 808.80 sad 70 Wat•r street.

PSHINGLES.J. MOOD Sc!, 1.Mil SEUSCILZS.Poioh low by .
'alb JOSH 4Nora A "X

MIME

'"Ao-

August Miller sad Capt. Faith ; fiemstaries—Gage Magda: old Clain-Smatter.;Uhl, Chairmaa bristly thanked the andlozcofor the boner conferred,and reads Garman
translation of Gam. Jctt:r, which wopubli,h .•r ,

•

• J. J. Slebosock, Esq , was then introdneadand spcko for Dore elan half an hour. H.saddrass was saoi/ received, and he was fre-quently interrupted by laughter and ap,planet,.
He was fo:lowed by the Rte. HarmanRafael, of Birmingham, and H. P. Mueller.Big., of thle city, both of wham made ex-cellent speeches.
While Air. waa yet spealang,.Gor.Curtin, who had left the main stand, was con-ducted to the platform, and was hailed withuproarious applause by his German fellowcitizen. He madea neat address to them, atthe conolusion of which he was honored piththree cheers, and retired to his carriage.

STAND NII/ 160/2 THIIIII.
There being hundreds of perrons who couldnot approach noes enough to the main etandto hear distinatly, a third otmatt w..e impro-vised by the Committee of Arrangements, inorder to entertain them. Capt. Batchelor ob-tained permission of the " Vigilant bos " touse their wegoo,and without going thyrotgbthe formality of en organization, Thomas hi.Marshall, E:q., took the load In an able andeffective speech. He was followed by Thos.Howard, Elq , In a happy and humorous ad. Idress. Able sad patricAa speeches were alsodelivered Thomas T. Bighem and H. BradyB:qa., hut we have already occupiedso much /pact with our report that we cannotgive even a synopsis of them.

as LICITDINT.When Gov. Curtin I, ft the German stand,he was eassrted by several gentlemen of theCommittee ofArrangements, in company withother distinguished et gars, to the residenceof Hen. James L. Graham, where a short timewas spent to very agreeable conversation.While bore, a humorous gentleman, aresidentof Harrisburg, was ended upon to singe song,composed by himself, also arranged to suitthat quaint and I...liorous air, "Viilikens andDinah." The Bong was Bungin eharacteristiostyle, and was most heated}, applauded, sev-
eral of the more enthusiastic and musicalgentlemen joining in the chorus, "RI to rat/ai la eel," eta. The Governor and his com-pany then took their oarrisges and drove toties Monongahela Hours.

MEE
MEI

127,51770 150
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THE LATEST.NEWS
BY TEraBIBAPH.

OUR SPEOLiii DISPATCHES
FROM WASHINGTON
Sgettel Dispatch to the Pittaborsh Casette

W•earaGros, Sept. 16, 11363
ave. OILLYOaII TlLlDlittl Sit 11121111h1n011
There ie but little doubt that the reggae-

tion of Geo. GilLmore has been tendered tonePresident, on aotonnt of d'uarrangements be-tween himself and Admiral Dahlgren then;hence this course. Report sap that AdmiralFarragat, who is here, has bean solicited to
take charge of the naval matters at Charles-
ton. Should he decide to do so, Omura' Gill-
more's resignation may be withdrawn.

FROM THE POt0•lL0 LEVY.
Dispatches from the army of the Potomac

to-day, report • continuance of skirmishes
between cavalry. d. sharp fight occurred at
Raccoon Ford yesterday. Our forces are still
this aide of the Rapidan. The uncertainty ae
to the position of the rebel army will be dis-
pelled in e day or two.

DILBRIVCD PIONOTION.
Henry Davies, who i;te;e;dtla Envies atthe beginning of the mite se as Monument InDrtrycas' ZNieves., has passed through thevarious grades to a Brigadier Gozentiship,which he received to-day.

PdTllll/1. OP vapors'.
The following amounts have been lately

drawn from the Treasury to pay troops for
July and duguet : For the army of the Polo-mac,$1,000,000; for the Southern Department,
$1,000,000 ; for the Department of Virgin%
$1,250,000; for the Prieto Department,47so,-000 ; for the Middle Department, $500,000;for Burnside'etermy, ssoo,ooo—making $5,-000,000. The entire army will be paidd off'as soon as the fire' installment of the bar'
leruasreceived.

JIIUPT MINTED.Gen. Unapt has been relieved front furtherduty and his commission revoked. General
McCallum suctsods him. ,

11/PITA/IT CO/MEMOS TO di EBLIAISID.
The members of the Sanitary Commissioncap tired at Gettysburg and carried to Rich.mond by the rebels, will be released and sent

toCity Point on ,Friday.
DELITIIIT OF PIiII•TWEITIMB.

Tho delivery of 5 20's will hereeter ba
made ap to the day after the eabscription•
Secretory Chase has infused his own aurainto that deportment, and has &force employ-
ed night and day in printing them.

DIOIBION..Under the recent revenue derision, tailors,boot and shoe makers, milliners end dress
makers are liable to pay a tax on the whole
amount of their mannfsatures, Where theircurrom work and general sale ensued SCOO

Siege.
New Tear., Sept._ 16.—The steamer MarySeaford. from Charfuton bar on :So alight ofthe 12th, has arrived. She brings dispatchesfor the government, and the mail from thefleet.

111:111UlinT; bin on artlele3 =de to order, nob
General fillimore is actually erecting bstteries onthe upper and of Morris hind. Heis meaning a heavy fire from ,Ports ;dui-soon end Moultrie. The rebels have two lb•loch gull in Moultrie.
Eitunter As silenced, but is 'till garrisoned.The rebel du is flying, No at hasbeen made tocaptare the fort since therecentboat repulse.
The Monitor Patapsco has gone to PortRoyal for repairs,

as 01211teel Work, they are exempt from duty
to the amount of $l,OOO. On all snob article,
mode to order a duty of ono per cent. is as-;weed on an exeees of over $l,OOO.

GIY. nosscalis TO WI ATTOCZZD.
Bros various indieations from rebel souses

bore is no doubt a formidable ootobbeation
in roues), to attack Gen. lioseomne. It the

rebate expect to eatol, him napping, or hope
to or.taumber him, they will be dlasppointed.

From the Army of the Potomac.WABHINGtOI, &opt. 16..—A rientlaman ar-rived to-day from the headquarters of thearmy of tho Potomac, states that some of ourtroops aresix or eight miles beyond Culpep-per. On Monday they attempted to cross theRapidan, but were opposed, in three pleas.The losses on both sides were light. Ger-dourville is eighteen miles beyond. It is sup-posed that the main body of the rebel army uentrenched there.

PRIfiON
One hundred and twenty•lire prioonere, in-

cluding three cfficers captured in a akirmieh
at Rapidan, arrived hero thi3 evening.

017IDID A? CITLPSPP/111 C01711.71141181.
The following were wounded at CulpepperCourt House: C. H. He..ley, J. Ingersoll,

Sth Illinois Cavalry; James Moabite, do;
Lestzr J. W.:sten, do; George Stokes, do;

The ring on monitrie.
Sept. 16 —The fact that awhite nag was lately seen flying over Ponfloaltrie is not considered true. The Con-federateflag itself is white with the emblemof a blue cross, gadded with white stars.Those who are best *facially acquainted withaffairs In the neighborhood of Charleston at.tack but little Reny Impartanca to the state-ment. So oflicbtl informationhall beenreosiv-ed up to 2 o'slook this afternoon trim thatTarter.

Rebr

John Fiytlog, dv ; Manville @notarial:len,
61en Ohio Cavalry; Eli Fenstermaker, do ; E.P. Wyatt, do; William Kerney, 3d /odium
Cavalry; Uriab Elston, do, G. W. NervUle,
let Ohio Cavalry; William Ball, stichliohlgan
Cavalry; Thomas Wrightman, let Michigan
Cavalry ; Samoa! Calberson, 31 Pennsylvania
Cavalry; William Rein, ath Penna. Cavalry;
Robert W. Moniford, do; John K. Reams,
=3=l= Labels Ifilled—Telegraph lane be .tween Cammingls Point and FortPulaski—Anxiety for Bragg.Forums Mosso', v-za..11.—Alieutenant sad five manner. killed today, by the explodon ofone ofoar magailainon James

man, do; Warren it. Garrey, do; Joseph F
Moore, do; Wm. Leads, do.

HIMOVAL OP CIONNIBIAILY AID QUAITIIXAS
TL/'B 81017,15,

The Commiseary and Qoartornumter's atom
at Warrenton, Bealten and Manus/mare being
removed to Alexandria out of the regal: - of

A telegraph line between Onmininp Pointand Fort Pulaski Li being ecnstrnated by theYankee].

rebel gnerrilL., whims cupidity increase/
proportionally with tho lengthening of our
lines of communication.

Tharp is some o.oxtoty to bur from Goa.Bragg.
Tho Rebellion at St. Domingo.New You, Sip. loth.—The steamshipEagle from HAMEIII.I4 of the 12th WIG,rived to-night. The rabajllon in Saint Do-mingo still continue, and troop are stillsent Ahem. Robberies and ipendiu7 Bros aregetting villacommon in Havanna.The Anglo rebel Mazur Laura, arrivedthere from llama. She reports that twosteamer, had arrived at Neasan from Charles-ton, and one from Wilmington.

TltlllaRUN WILT TO OOLPIPPII.
Two trains a day run through to Culpepper,

stopping only at water and mob stations.
OPMIATIONS OP lIBIL CAVALRY.

It is reportod to-night that a robe! ttayah7
forte, three thaueand strong, with art:Lilly,
1J in neighborhood of Hanoook's Perry, on
the Upper Potomac.
Rebeas Corsa, Writs Discharged--reeding Disloyal Cltizens—TheRebel Prlvateers--The capture ofBritish ailecr—The Proposed NewDepartment-.Beizare of the Pier.Ida Probable.

Now Coax, Sept. 16.—Some write of ha-bit= oorpur, in military oases, wow discharg-ed ander the Pimßant% proclamation.
A .Washington letter mays the subject offeeding disloyal citizens within the lines ofour army,b engaging the attention of thePresident and Cabinet. There are throe hun-dred each between the Potomac and Rappa-hannock, who, beinsldostitute, are living en-tirely on the contributions of our odious andsoldiers. It is not improbable that they willbe lent South, to live off their friends inDixie.

From the Potomac Army.
WIIIaIIIGTON Sept. 16.—A Minn= fromthe Potomac Zak' says our position on theRapidan remains unchanged. About onehandred and Any prisoners hme,beon takenby Pleasonton.

.111./L/T4lir .4•O2UCES.
iItOYGST ELABBRAL'iI 017111011,MID Instant. or Pow.A.,88 north St., Eltlabargb, Sept 16, 1801IicrIi.ICEMPTED FROM DRA.In.—.In aocordance withordera el publishthe fol.list_ of pram exempted front draft t 7 theBoot to this Dletrtots to this data,withthereasons of Shur thanspuon

AT ALUM OP PITAILIZIMPO AOCCPUIPA ilborrfOrib.
Nom, Esoidesca. &Dawn.J W Talem, Chestier" 4, 7'ndarlo2 WiltK Boat, Noon tp., AL.lsert DBone.
PAW SKO roe anraccomenon or Asaarnthria.
John Lawson, &wad ward.
A D Meth. Jefferson township.
Win Dianam, do
Jason Jackson, Pindier acortudalp.Baraorlosorgeon. Borth /layette township.
Polo, gather; Aleut towraldp.Robert BBenda. do
W E Bann, do
Gilbert C Gordon, doDaniel Grob h, Baldwie lownthip. '

George W Smith do
Abal Amon, train township.
Wm Cbddrintrat, doWm Quinn, doDealallamiaorgßobinsontownship,Banntel thanes, doDerhiroelt, doJohn Killer, Lower St Clair township.Henry doEruct' Jamison. Martiantorzahlp.Win Mar, domenthau Jonea, doWm Chisk doAdam linteagfe, do

Attie US AM AMA DICTJArD rizarioxis CA"TOT= AT AST =MOM.JanaBUPA Cbartince Witnesses-4 Both and JAPPed.

The Cotasisrcial ells the claim of rebel psi.vatisers on. the ocean to be treated as legal-ised privabering is soon to be tested in theFrench coasts. A preliminary decision hasalready boon: reedited, whereby the Britishowners, in:LOndon,of the bag of silver stolenby the privateer &taint from the ship B. P.Eerie, restrain the disposition of this prop-
erty by Idarenrult Co.,for the rebel Arm ofPranks, Fent:elm Co., of Liverpool: Thevalue, of the silver Is About $lOO,OOO. Mar-
c:aura A 00. have advanced ;upon it about
$40,000, and being on stolen property they
may not only lose theiradvances, but be am-
ponndod for damages to the rightful 0 1/3 14111.The President of the civil tribunal at Pula
has Issued an order for the sale of the slim,
and directed that the proceeds shall be in-vested In the treasury bonds until the ques-tion of ownership be decided.

The Goomearcia• Paris letter, of September
Ist, Bays : The Florida is still in the port ofBrest, and to-day It Is stated in the:journals,that not 041, is she going to be salad by theowners of certain Pranch vessels, burst byher, but for offenses against British vessels.A British tasn-of-wur is lying in wait for her.All this, it is to be hoped, will give time forAmerican armed to arrive. Some oftae officers onkel /florid* arenew at Paris.The fends and commerce have generally
undergone a kbatadvance, in view of the ob.taint, that peke le to be maintained in Eu-rope. The snit war, in the opinion of themajority. is tobe with the Melted States, butthat u too remote to effect bminue opals-Cons.

The Commercial', Washington letter says:Itwas lately proposed, in view of the Ebbs
troubles, to create that Stets a portion ofNorthern Arkansas, and the border line ofMissouri into a separate district, and plaits

Gas. Hunter in command. Thechange,however, has notbeen made, as the command
WAS offered to Gen. Bibby instead of Gomel
Hunter,and the formerhas declined.

ITLIM MM. ""

T .1 Kennedy, /11111 ward; dlunlllity.
17SWIZILIIIMildi OW AIMD H Vence. Second ward. ander tinnily In.rodeo-4 D Many, D &ate.rbanasms. Eighl• wart over thirty-den and marded MeUnman —T 1111Lown,, -tha-n:me

John Dyia, Crew:eat Wawa:lp; cur Harty.' Cryand snorrbd Wlhoteeta Haw. T. 7 flood-, how:Drown, Rerond ward, runler tivrdlynes.ne—H &war.Duey • Joann.. •
MI US ON ALOIDMID In=TAMS= ?LVU /1,0111-to aon

Calm:alms Cool, /Lndley toorneldp I witanteco -ScJ Shaw.
K Poster, J

D
Morrow,run towneldn:

Joba Stilt.Prbtipsl; Jobn Wallanks, subitttuto.
tdetTntittottxt to Gimemarkt.thlrfy-ttad ftb•Dtzu.

tinEd% 41dPal ; OtatilitiBJittA Matt.toJttua Autos, toartputbrd Bab.;Dttnitt.
O. T.

tudtoatescptiodpitb, h
farm

uts Edwards;txtbtitttle.Truethoot)Leopold Tamen.lotto psi ;Wzo. Ads's; sabstl-tatb7ptik_sftatnocllto imaA.4tuale-y. Scott.towls•-
- " •

J.sal. NutoasosszakPromfgatiusatinwro. .

Blaine Election.
Polar-urn Sept. 16.—Betrays from

two bradzsa and sormay-lbre tow, OrsovaCorny o 16,90 tufo ty over Bradbury,watch therolardnlng towns to Masudfrom,will probably 'Maass% /Datil Heistswillstand thlr# liplcara oneDemocrat thehams one hundred sad tss:,llnion .toMU-oat Democcrsti; - - Alb tri J
=OE

Member of Gnus Captured on Maria..,/alantio.Mtals Indians Asthma faxPeaee..Health or the Fleet NearKey West.
Wasiterox, Sept. /6 --eituorsl Gummyin an °Metal communication, nyethat thirty.six pieces of artillery ware eapared onAter-,Hs Island, and that It is not impordblettat

there Is still moreremaining causled.Gang Wright, commanding. the Depart-ment of the Peak, has forwarded • reportfrom General Conner to the military authori-ties hare, from *Molt it appeau that the aft:farad tribes of Indians living within the, die-trict of Biro areanxious forpease. Most ofthem bare aiready.ratde treaties with Gaelral Canova, end GeneralWright is awe that
with thereinforsemenU he has tentforward
the Clatriaiad Mail route will be perfeetly safe.

Acting Bur Admiral Salley,nada daaof
Bev West, Sept. eth,Bata that In order to
*outset any erroneous impretsion, that not asingle Instance of yellowfever it prevallirg .the East, and that nothing approaching Ithas made its appearance either is tho town orharbor, during the entire season, sad that thehealth of the place in every rupees Is 2a•mutablygood.

Bonham iowe.PORTZ= floiraon, Supt. 18.—The Rich-mond .Disporcb of to-day has bun received.It contains thefollowing:Them wasan engagement at Culpepper on.Strada', and a skirmish between the cavalryat Rapidan Station en hissday, without- anvery 'Manias moult.The enemy Is crossing his Infantry atKelley'snoFord, and apparently contemplatesan advae.
Marlowe, Sept. 14 —Tho enemy ieper-fecting arrangements for the permanent °ono-cation of Morris Island; erecting lines oftele-graph along the whole Island; eonverting •Battery Wagner Into's formidable work; en-larging their bomb proofs, ko. They fireupon our boats plying In the harbor fromBattery Gregg.

Acosta ski396Zohurtzn andForrest hid. nehtt with the enemy nearDalton ea Friday. Forrest was wouded.The Yankees advanced to Tumel Hill.Sen. Wheeler hada skirmish near Lafay-ette 02 the same day, sad, the enemy beingtoo strong, he fell back.A general engagement h eXiirged C*ol2..t GeneralRueorans occupies Chattanooga.
DiJischnrged from MilitaryService.BIIMLO, N. Y, Sept. 16 —Judge N. N.Ball, of the United States District Centre, Inthe habeas corpusMISOII of David d. Sudden,ofLawrence a•unty, andRobert E. Wilpole ofCayugaeormty, hes made anorder discheigingthe relators Irma military smite, and giverthe opinion that Boards of Enrollment havingonce desided in the =reliant of a draftedman ortmptfrom military :orrice can not re-voke or review such decision,or compel theman to submit tie clam a second time to the •board. Judge Hall, In the cases of minorsInflated without tail consent of his parents:brought before him on a habeas COITIA, hatmade ana:de:discharging them, tive !nutria-bar, from theenvie% These easetorigistatedin Orteam and Monroe counties,and were Mb- -geed by J.E. church, of&chaster,

From Charleston-.Progress of 4;4 '
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